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In 2008, DrugDev was founded as a London-based solution to connect a 
global network of self-selected investigators actively seeking new clinical trial 
opportunities with study sponsors and CROs. Since then, DrugDev has 
continued to grow its roots across Europe while establishing itself as 
one of the foremost clinical technology providers in the world with 
flexible solutions for European pharmaceutical and biotech 
companies of all sizes. 

With offices in the UK and Germany, and study teams 
and site users in 60 countries, DrugDev leads the industry 
in geographical scale across its suite of solutions. Today, 
DrugDev has paid well over $2 billion USD to sites in 37 
currencies, has successfully negotiated 17,000 clinical 
trial agreements, employs a multilingual team in its 
London office to support global clients and sites, and 
curates a proprietary network of more than 75,000 
investigators across 125 countries.

Small to mid-size companies have found great 
success due of the flexibility of the DrugDev Spark™ 
clinical operations suite. Whether customers need a range of services, or just 
one, DrugDev Spark™ is proven to optimise clinical operations from planning through closeout.

TM

DrugDev Spark™ solutions can be 
delivered as full business outsourcing, 
SaaS technology or anything in between.

• Site Selection - Gain direct access to over 75,000 sites 
worldwide, each cataloged with the industry-standard 
DrugDev Golden Number used by TransCelerate and 
the Investigator Databank

• Site Feasibility - With up to 75% response rates on 
global feasibility surveys, DrugDev enables companies of 
all sizes to make more informed site selection decisions.

• Site Activation - DrugDev customers streamline 
timelines by  25% or more with automated tools for 
CTA negotiations, budget development and regulatory 
document collection.

Site Selection & Activation
DRUGDEV GLOBAL 

INVESTIGATOR NETWORK

76,000 active investigators in 125 countries

Global Scale

Built for Biotech and Small Pharmas in Europe
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As a site manager, I need 
to spend time engaging 
and enrolling patients, and 
making sure that they have 
what they need. The last 
thing I want to do is chase 
down payments. Thankfully, 
working with DrugDev 
allows me to do just that.

eConsent offers sponsors, sites, and investigators the ability 
to simplify and modernise the consent process through...

Retaining Patients through eConsent

• Introductory videos that explain the specifics of a clinical trial
• Electronic consent "forms" that can narrate or enlarge text 
• Animations, videos, graphs, and quizzes for hard to explain 

concepts
• The ability to mark sections for review
• Accessibility on any internet connected device
• Real-time information for sponsors and study teams

• With over $2 billion paid to 26,000 site recipients in 60 
countries and 37 currencies 

• Third-party system integration with the ability to track and 
administer electronic payments

• A centralised dashboard for transparent trial management
• Forecasting abilities to keep your trial on track
• Aggregate spend reporting and compliance
• Flexible financing options for cash flow efficiency
• Global VAT optimisation
• Just-in-time financing

Implement a 
Cost-Effective 
Alternative to 
a CTMS

Payments for Site and Sponsor Satisfaction

DrugDev provides organisations with a virtual global community 
focused on study news and updates, promoting achievement, 
and learning.

• A centralised communications hub for sites and sponsors
• Achievement badges for performance motivation
• Leaderboards for cross site metrics and friendly competition
• Engagement metrics tracking
• Integrated with direct email

Sites Said It...

Keeping Trials Top of Mind at Global Sites

Global Results
Combining DrugDev’s history and focus on Europe with the global scope of DrugDev Spark ensures 
sponsors of all sizes optimise clinical operations worldwide. To learn more about how DrugDev Spark 
can help your organization, contact solutions@drugdev.com.

DrugDev Spark is the industry’s first unified suite of proven clinical operations solutions 
and is trusted by nearly 100 sponsors and CROs of all sizes. Featuring technology 
and business process outsourcing for key aspects of a clinical trial from planning and 
startup through trial conduct and closeout, many smaller sponsors find they can get 
everything they need from DrugDev Spark without having to invest in a CTMS.


